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Relevant budget heading 
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692. Annual funding of interest subsidies on. special lo.an;; 
following the F'ebruary ~nd· March 1981' e'arthquakes. ' . 
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Cl;. 
Legal basis . •' 
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Council Decision r.• •• 1'981?. ' -: 
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Greece' 
J. 
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. 3. · Description of project 
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.3.1 Obj~ct~ves of the projdct 
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3.2· 
3.1.1 General objective: to fina'nc'e inv'estments 'for the reconstruc-
tion'of the me~ns of pro'duction and the economic a~d· social. 
' . ' . . "' ' . 
· infrastructure in the: regions affected by the Greek earthquake 
. -c·di~aster in February and March 1981. (~rticle 1 of ~he Decis-ion). · 
' ., 
3.1.2 More-s-pecific-objective and contribut~on to the-general_ objec-
Areas 
' tive: to promote such in~estments by granting an,interest ·-
. . ' " rebate amounting to 3" -per annum· for a maximum period of 12 · .. 
ye·ars ori loans not exceeding 'so million 'ecu. ih. ~rincipal that 
are made ei-ther by the European inves;ment Bank ·out· of. its· own· 
' . 
resources or under.the New Community I~strument (Articles 2 
··and 3 
1 ~ •. 
. . ' 
of the Decisi.on). •. 
. . 
.• 
affect'ed; · the westtarn parts of Athens and Piraeus and 146 ' 
·.other towns (recital in t~e Decision>. ~ . ' 
'· . ' 
4 •. Justification of 'project' 
' . 
' ' . 4.1 Justification of the type of project prpposed_: attainment of the , 
··.' 
' ' 
general objective may be 'facilitated by providing access to Commu~ity 
' .. 
Loans .carrying interest rebates.chargeable to the General Budget,· 
p~rsuant to Coundi L De~i sion 78/870/eec of 16 ·o~tober 1978 empowering. 
the commission. to contract·Loans f_or ~he pu'rpose ·:of prom~ti'ng· investments 
. . l 
within th~ ·community. 
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Reason~ for action at ,Community Level: Community solidarity is 
particularly necessary in order to p;ovide th'e people in the stri~ken, 
areas of this new'member countr.y with assistance that will help 
mitigate the effects' of the d'isaster on their economic and soccial 
'. 
situation. 
.. 
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5~ i' Financial implications of project on intervention appropriations 
5.1· Overall _cost for the .whole of its expected duratio~: 22 million ECU. 
. • • ...... - : 'r· . 
5.2 . Percentage of finan~ing: project wholly financed out'of the Community 
Budget. r 
' 
·\ 
5.3· Timetable of appropriations ·required• . 
'• .. 
Appropriations· required (non-differentiated>, in million ECU 
-
' 
1982 1983' ~98/o' . .1985 '1986 
rft l"i • 
-
-;·. 
i!-4 2.4. . 2.4 .; 2.4. 
' .. 
.; ,. 
6 •.. · Not applicable. . .. 
.. 
' . '· 
7. · Financing from intervention expenditure ''. ,, 
" 
. •I 
. Appropriations to be_entered in future budgets. 
. . 
8. Not applicable._. 
9. Type of control to be applied 
9.1 What controls will be carried out by the authorizing department?: . ' 
Each investment Loan application will be vetted and a.decision taken .. 
on the granting of interest rebates on these .special Lo•ns. 
' ' 
9.2 Control of the economic/soci-al effectiveness of the project:. the 
. Commission is· require~ to inform the Council and Parliament each year 
of the operations car·ried out (Article 7 of the· Decision). 
• . 
. 
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9.3 'rho.rou~h review of. the ·Pr~j~ct: ·the guidelines-and eligibility 
• I 
criteria 'for th,e granting of inter~st r_ebates· will be r~vie~ed period- ._, 
ically apd adapted in the light of experience gained in,providin~ 
' t-hese special-loans for the· stri~ken· areas. in Greece. · 
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